MISSOURI MAVERICKS
2018 SIGN-UP PACKET

FALL 2017 CAMPS:
SUN, SEPT 17 @ COLUMBIA COLLEGE
SUN, SEPT 24 @ BATTLE HIGH SCHOOL
SUN, OCT 8 @ MONETT HIGH SCHOOL

FALL 2017 TRYOUTS:
SAT, OCT 7 @ BATTLE HIGH SCHOOL
SUN, OCT 15 @ CHILLCOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL
MAVERICKS BASKETBALL OBJECTIVES:

1) Provide opportunities for boys & girls players to play with better players and against better players --- Steel sharpens steel. Increasing competition and challenging the “high end” of a player’s skill-sets allows them to more consistently play at that higher level.

2) Provide coaches with the skills to keep things simple, yet bring out ultimate player productivity from the individual player. Carefully “pair” the individual with teammates and coaches who will best bring out their best selves.

3) Build relationships with teammates and coaches --- bring families together from across the state and the region --- Friendships built here last a lifetime, both between players and between families of players travelling together, living together, and playing together.

4) Provide opportunities for college exposure --- Premiure level squads especially provide the player the opportunity to go into “showcase” and “evaluation event” settings and demonstrate their level of recruit-ability. If players can play at the next level, this program can provide the “venue” and support behind the scenes to help your son or daughter find the right college program.

5) Build a statewide program, and accomplish a lot given obvious limitations---Each team plays five events per spring or summer session, and practices for two weekends prior to session kickoff in their first event. Eighteen hours of practice time is the “standard” for a team, from inception to launch, each session. The advantage of limited practice time is that better players can be gathered from a larger geographic area if practice time is limited and not two or three times a week.
2018 Program Schedule

ELITE PROGRAM --- The Elite program offers teams in the spring and summer. They play a regional schedule of tournaments generally within the state of Missouri and surrounding states (adding events in Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa).

Teams:

• **Practice for two weekends before each session** --- Practices take place on Saturday-Sunday. Times and locations vary based on gym availability.

• **Have 9 players** --- Playing time with a nine player team is based on rotation, and situational in the last 8-10 minutes of the game. Coaches have the discretion to make changes to this in the event that they are struggling on team chemistry and need to work on different personnel groups, or if they deem that some games call for quicker line-ups or bigger line-ups based on the opponent. By and large, players will play in at least 18- minutes of every 32 minute game based on three six minute rotations.

• **Can work with schedule conflicts, but ABSOLUTELY require COMMUNICATION** --- Players and families should not commit to the program if they cannot commit to 75%-plus of the team’s schedule. It is ideal if directors and coaches know up front what conflicts you have or may have. It is imperative that if you cannot be in attendance at an event that coaches know on the Monday preceding an upcoming tournament in order to allow for procuring a fill-in player.

• **Spring Elite** --- Designed to build momentum and skills after completing the high school season. Tournaments are typically three game guarantees over 5 tournament weekends. Highly recommended for graduating seniors.

• **Summer Elite** --- Regional Tournament schedule in Missouri and Kansas, six events with five-game guarantees, all Missouri and Kansas based events (30+ game schedule). Major developmental focus against reasonable regional level competition.

• **Elite Program Levels/Program session dates:**
  - Spring --- 14U Boys, 15-16U Boys, 17U Boys, 15-17 Girls --- *Spring session March 15 to May 30*
  - Summer --- 14U Boys, 15-16U Boys, 17U Boys, 15-17 Girls --- *Summer session June 1 to July 30*

**NOTES:**

1) Players may play spring or summer, including graduating seniors

2) Players may play **SPRING ELITE (15-16U, 17U)** and then play either **SUMMER ELITE** or **SUMMER PREMIERE (Boys 15-16U, 17U)**

3) Early Pay discount --- Single Pay before November 1, 2017

4) Combined/Both session discounts --- $150 discount in combining spring and summer session programs.

PREMIERE PROGRAM --- The Premiere program has competed in Kearney, NE at the Mr. Basketball National Invitational (winning the event in 2015(17U), and posting runner-up finishes in 2016(17U and 16U). Events in the past have included Myrtle Beach, SC(NCAA), Dallas, TX(NCAA), Atlanta, GA(NCAA) and the Jayhawk Summer Finale in Overland Park.
The 2018 Premiere schedule will be heavily exposure based. However, we will most likely stay close to home in order to help families keep expenses down when traveling to these events.

Teams:

• **Have 9-full time players** --- Teams will be composed of nine full-time players with one to two fill-in players. This is a conscious decision to back this off this year, but to have fill-in guys able to keep each squad at nine players going into each event in the event of injury, or late conflict.

• **MUST have commitment to attend ALL practices and four of five tournament events** --- These teams are ALL BUSINESS. They cannot be approached as recreational or YMCA league teams. If you commit to one of these teams, given limited practices, YOU MUST BE IN ATTENDANCE --- Teams that are unprepared DO NOT MESH and the purpose of the teams --- exposure, competing at a high level against both regional and national level competition REQUIRES committed players and parents. Scheduling vacations over the top of tournament events, football camps, etc. must guide your choices in whether or not to select this program.

• **Premiere Teams goal** --- three squads at 17U, two squads at 16U.

**NOTES:**

1) Players may play SPRING ELITE (15-16U, 17U) and then play SUMMER PREMIERE (Boys 15-16U, 17U).

2) Players playing both sessions will generally stay on their teams going from spring to summer. As some players will come into the program for Summer Premiere only, some roster adjustments are necessary moving from spring to summer to balance squads and obtain the best positional mixes.

### Schedules

**SPRING 2018 ELITE PROGRAM** *(Subject to Change)*

#### 17U Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 24-25</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31-Apr 1</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7-8</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14-15</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21-22</td>
<td>Reebok Showcase</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28-29</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5-6</td>
<td>Battle of Mid-Mo</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11-13</td>
<td>King of the Courts</td>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 17U Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 24-25</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31-Apr 1</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7-8</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14-15</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21-22</td>
<td>Reebok Showcase</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28-29</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5-6</td>
<td>Battle of Mid-Mo</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12-13</td>
<td>Fiasco at the Fieldhouse</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15U Boys/Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 24-25</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31-Apr 1</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7-8</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14-15</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21-22</td>
<td>Battle of the Four States</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28-29</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5-6</td>
<td>Battle of Mid-Mo</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12-13</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Players must attend a tryout, even if returning to the program. Returners pay $10 for a new tee-shirt, prospective new players pay $35 ($25 if they attended a Fall 2017 camp). Returners may accept invite to return, but are asked to attend a tryout event.

2) Players competing MUST attend a minimum of one practice weekend and must commit to four of five tournament events.

3) **COST: $599** --- Add $175 for total new gear set if needed for new players

4) **MAKE NOTE THAT DATES ARE FIRM BUT LOCATIONS MIGHT CHANGE**---Schedule is based on 2017 corresponding dates. It is also possible that a tournament MIGHT
NOT MAKE, necessitating relocation to a different tournament location.

It is strongly recommended that families do not make hotel reservations that cannot be changed or cancelled.

**SUMMER 2018 ELITE PROGRAM** *(Subject to Change)*

**17U Boys/Girls, 15U Boys/Girls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 26-27</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2-3</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9-10</td>
<td>MO Mavericks Invitational</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-17</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-24</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Overland Park, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>MO Mavericks Showcase</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-16</td>
<td>MAYB State Tournament</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-23</td>
<td>MAYB Tournament</td>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>Hoops Midwest Tourney</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

1) Players must attend a tryout, even if returning to the program. Returners pay $10 for a new t-shirt, prospective new players pay $35 ($25 if you attended a Fall 2017 camp). Returners may accept invite to return but are asked to attend a tryout event.

2) Players competing **MUST** attend a minimum of one practice weekend and must commit to five of six events.

3) **COST:** $695 --- Add $175 for total new gear set if needed for new players.

4) **MAKE NOTE THAT DATES ARE FIRM BUT LOCATIONS MIGHT CHANGE-- Schedule is based on 2017 corresponding dates.** It is also possible that a tournament division MIGHT NOT MAKE, necessitating relocation to a different tournament location. It is strongly recommended that families do not make hotel reservations that cannot be changed or cancelled.
SUMMER 2018 PREMIERE PROGRAM (Subject to Change)

17U Boys/Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 26-27</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2-3</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9-10</td>
<td>MO Mavericks Invitational</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-17</td>
<td>Practice Weekend</td>
<td>Chillicothe/Columbia/Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-24</td>
<td>All Iowa Attack Tourney</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>MO Mavericks Showcase</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14-15</td>
<td>Battle of the Arch</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21-22</td>
<td>Ozark Mountain Slamboree</td>
<td>Branson, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26-29</td>
<td>Jayhawk Summer Finale</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:

1) Players must attend a tryout, even if returning to the program. Returners pay $10 for a new tee-shirt, prospective new players pay $35 ($25 if you attended a Fall 2017 camp). Returners may accept invite to return but are asked to attend a tryout event.

2) Players competing MUST attend four of six days of practice and must commit to ALL NCAA sanctioned tournament events. Your participation is as important to your teammates and coaches as it is to you.

3) **COST: $795** --- Add $175 for total new gear set if needed for new players.

MAKE NOTE THAT DATES ARE FIRM BUT LOCATIONS MIGHT CHANGE---
Schedule is based on 2017 corresponding dates.

PROGRAM COSTS, ARRANGEMENTS, FINANCING

Given the significant costs of this program, planning is required, and some arrangements may need to be made with the Mavericks program to facilitate payment. Players and their families need to discuss all financial arrangements with:

**ALEX EDWARDS, DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS:**

PHONE: (636)-358-2272
EMAIL: coachalexedwards@gmail.com

PROGRAM PAYMENT OPTIONS:

1) SPRING ELITE PROGRAM---ONLY --- $599 --- Non-refundable $350 deposit is DUE upon acceptance of player invitation. Players entering the spring program through spring tryouts must complete payment for this session by the beginning of practice.

Fall Entry:

A) Returners --- If you commit to both sessions (SPRING ELITE/SUMMER ELITE or SPRING ELITE/SUMMER PREMIERE), you are granted a $150 discount IF paid by November 1, 2017 (Must be single pay).

B) Installments established before January 1--- 3-Pay for Spring session (ONLY) ---

   No three pay option if initiated AFTER January 1.

SPRING: $599

• $350 deposit required --- Plan initiated by $350 deposit and three payments of $85 charged to credit card every four weeks until complete. Extra covers PayPal processing fee for each payment received.

• $175 gear payment if a new player

• Set up through Mavericks web page at www.momavericks.com using ONLINE PAYMENT tab on top menu bar.

C) Installments established after January 1 --- Must be arranged by agreement with Director of Operations Alex Edwards (636-358-2272) --- Minimum of $350 deposit at acceptance of invitation. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

3) SUMMER ELITE PROGRAM-ONLY --- Payment must be completed in full by May 15, 2018. Non-refundable $350 deposit is DUE upon acceptance of player invitation. Players entering the summer program through spring tryouts must complete payment for this session with a $350 deposit at acceptance, with the balance due by May 15. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

Fall Entry:

C) Returners --- If you commit to both sessions (SPRING ELITE/SUMMER ELITE or SPRING ELITE/SUMMER PREMIERE), you are granted a $150 discount IF paid by November 1, 2017 (Must be single pay).

D) Installments established before January 1--- 3-Pay for Summer session (ONLY) ---

   No three pay option if initiated AFTER January 1.
SUMMER: $695

- $350 deposit required plus 3 payments of $120 every four weeks beginning with commitment --- extra covers PayPal processing fee for each payment received.
- $175 gear payment if a new player
- Set up through Mavericks web page at www.momavericks.com using ONLINE PAYMENT tab on top menu bar.

E) Installments established after January 1 --- Must be arranged by agreement with Director of Operations Alex Edwards (636-358-2272) --- Minimum of $350 deposit at acceptance of invitation, balance due by May 15, 2018. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

4) SUMMER PREMIERE PROGRAM (ONLY) --- Payment must be completed in full by May 15, 2018. *Non-refundable $445 deposit is DUE upon acceptance of player invitation.* Players entering the Premiere program through spring tryouts must complete payment for this session with a $445 deposit at acceptance. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

Fall Entry:

F) Returners --- If you commit to both sessions (SPRING ELITE/SUMMER ELITE or SPRING ELITE/SUMMER PREMIERE), you are granted a $150 discount IF paid by November 1, 2017 (Must be single pay).

G) Installments established before January 1 --- 3-Pay for Summer session (ONLY) ---

No three pay option if initiated AFTER January 1.

SUMMER PREMIERE: $795

- $445 deposit required plus 3 payments of $121 every six weeks beginning with commitment --- extra covers PayPal processing fee for each payment received.
- $175 gear payment if a new player
- Set up through Mavericks web page at www.momavericks.com using ONLINE PAYMENT tab on top menu bar.

H) Installments established after January 1 --- Must be arranged by agreement with Director of Operations Alex Edwards (636-358-2272) --- Minimum of $445 deposit at acceptance of invitation, balance due by May 15, 2018. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.
5) **SPRING ELITE PLUS SUMMER ELITE (Both sessions)**---Players choosing to commit to BOTH sessions enjoy a $150 discount if they commit to both when accepting the invitation to play. *Non-refundable $450 deposit is DUE upon acceptance of player invitation.* For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

**Fall Entry:**

**I) Returners ---** If you commit to both sessions (SPRING ELITE/SUMMER ELITE or SPRING ELITE/SUMMER PREMIERE), you are granted a $150 discount IF paid by November 1, 2017.

**J) Installments established before January 1---** 3-Pay for both sessions (ONLY) ---No three pay option if initiated AFTER January 1.

Details:

**BOTH ELITE SESSIONS---$1,294**

- $450 deposit required
- $175 gear payment if a new player
- 3 Payments of $280 every six weeks beginning with commitment if confirming before January 1---extra covers Paypal processing fees --- Payments of $280 every FOUR weeks if committing between January 1 and March 1.

**K) Installments established after January 1 ---** Must be arranged by agreement with Director of Operations Alex Edwards (636-358-2272) --- Minimum of $450 deposit at acceptance of invitation, 1/2 balance due by April 1, 2017 to cover spring, remaining 1/2 balance due for summer by May 15, 2017. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

6) **SPRING ELITE PLUS SUMMER PREMIERE (Both sessions)**---Players choosing to commit to both sessions enjoy a $150 discount if they commit to both when accepting the invitation to play. *Non-refundable $450 deposit is DUE upon acceptance of player invitation.* Players entering the Premiere program through spring tryouts must complete payment for this session with a $450 deposit at acceptance. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

**Fall Entry:**

**L) Returners ---** If you commit to both sessions (SPRING ELITE/SUMMER ELITE or SPRING ELITE/SUMMER PREMIERE), you are granted a $150 discount IF paid by November 1, 2017.

**M) Installments established before January 1---** 3-Pay for both sessions (ONLY) ---No three
pay option if initiated AFTER January 1.

Details:

**SPRING/SUMMER PREMIERE SESSIONS--$1,395**

- $450 deposit required
- $175 gear payment if a new player --- returners omit this expense.
- 3 Payments of $325 every eight weeks beginning with commitment if confirming before January 1---extra covers Paypal processing fees --- Payments of $325 every FOUR weeks if committing between January 1 and March 1.

**N) Installments established after January 1 ---** Must be arranged by agreement with Director of Operations Alex Edwards (636-358-2272) --- Minimum of $450 deposit at acceptance of invitation, 1/2 balance due by April 1, 2017 to cover spring, remaining 1/2 balance due for summer by May 15, 2017. For new players, gear payment of $175 must be received with deposit at time of acceptance.

**Policies and Processes**

1) **Communication ---** You will be communicated with by email, text, and from our web page on things you need to know. Direct email communication with directors through these addresses:

**Coach Alex Edwards, Operations Director:** coachalexedwards@gmail.com

- Practice schedules
- Tournament and event schedules
- Procedural “needs” as we go along.

2) **Refund Processes ---**

- **ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE**

- **There are no refunds for ANY REASON for the spring program after April 1, 2018.**

- **There are no refunds for ANY REASON for the summer program after May 15, 2018.**

- Uniforms, tournament entry fees, coaches costs and salaries are based upon 9-10 players and divided between team members. Withdrawal from the program after these drop dead points reflect that the money paid in has been paid out to cover team expenses and cannot be recovered or refunded.

- If a program fails to “make”, or a program paid for is not completed, you will receive a full refund.
3) Parent Expectations

• ATTENDANCE: It is important to make note of any foreseen conflicts with schedule and to communicate these to coaches at the OUTSET of your participation in the program. Unforeseen things can occur. Once commenced, it is ESSENTIAL that your team coach knows of a conflict NO LATER than Tuesday of a tournament week.

• PRACTICE ATTENDANCE: Essential...Your child MUST attend practice as outlined for each program. We cannot do OUR job and fully prepare your child if he/she does not attend practice. Coaches are NOT OBLIGATED to play a player for one full tournament event if your child does not meet the requirement for practice attendance. Première program attendance is NEARLY MANDATORY. 2017 teams, though good and competitive were NOT FULLY PREPARED in the early stages of the program and this hurt us a lot. Players in this program WILL NOT PLAY until the Première coach determines they are adequately prepared to contribute to the team after watching and studying the team.

• COACH-PARENT ISSUES: If you have a concern to address with your child’s coach, it MUST NOT be addressed before a game or directly after a game. Best practice is to communicate concerns to Director, or to address written note to coach AND director after the event. Issues will be discussed, and addressed, and then resolution communicated to parents.

Items Required for Full Registration

1) COMPLETED REGISTRATION:

• Includes sign-up paperwork at the end of this packet.
• Copy of Grade card, Birth certificate, and picture I.D.
• Initialed memorandum of understanding, terms and considerations

2) Deposit as indicated based on program you select.


4) Attend a fall or spring tryout.

For more information:

1) Contact COACH ALEX EDWARDS at (636) 358-2272 for questions on installment payments or payment arrangements, etc., problems with PayPal process from web page, etc. Alex can also answer questions on team placement, tryouts, and other recruiting/program issues.

AFTER THE TRYOUT---WHAT WILL HAPPEN

1) You will be contacted by email within 48-hours of the event.

2) If offered a spot, it will be for spring, summer, or both.

3) Première postings and “team pool” rostering for summer will begin throughout tryouts in the fall, continue through in-season observation of players, and spring tryouts.

4) You will have 1 week to verbally commit by emailing the address provided on the inviting email, and then another 2 weeks to financially commit by submitting at least a MINIMUM
deposit. This will secure your roster spot.

5) NOTE: IT IS VERY IMPORTANT THAT SIGN-UP PAPERWORK INCLUDED IN THIS PACKET IS SENT BY HARD COPY OR EMAIL SCAN ---Review everything carefully, note where initialing is needed, and sign all documents.
SIGN UP DOCUMENTS---DETACH HERE...

Missouri Mavericks 2018

Sign-Up Paperwork

PERSONAL DATA

Player Name: 
Mom: 
Dad: 

Full Mailing Address:

CITY ZIP

Home Phone:
Your Cell: 
Mom Cell: 
Dad Cell: 
Your email: 
Mom email: 
Dad email: 

Facebook? Yes___No____ Twitter? Yes ____No____

Grad year:
GRADE THIS YR: 7 8 9 10 11 12

Height: ______ Weight: ______ Bench: ______ Vertical: ______ GPA: ______

ACT: ______

ACADEMIC HONORS:

CAREER INTERESTS:
1) 
2) 
3) 

STATS: PPG: ______ RPG: ______ Assists per game: ______ Steals: ______ Career Points (If varsity) ________ FG % ______ FT % ______ Most pts. Scored in game: ______

ATHLETIC HONORS: ALL-STATE (Yrs) _________________ 
ALL-DISTRICT (YRS) ______________ ALL-CONFERENCE (yrs) ____________
GEAR SIZES: ____Returner, not needed ____New Player (Please mark one)
Jersey: S_____M_____L_____XL_____ 2X_____
Shorts: S_____M_____L_____XL_____ 2X_____  
T-shirts: S_____M_____L_____XL_____ 2X_____

**$175 owed if a new player**

Extra Gear:
Hats ($25) --- M/L XL, XL/XXL
Tees ($15) ___ quantity ___ sizes ___
Write in your total order, quantity and sizes:
TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____

PROGRAMS SELECTED COSTS (Select your program)

Spring Elite Program $599
_____ Single Pay
_____ Three Pay (If deposit is received at invitation)
_____ Requested Payment terms: ____________________________________________

Summer Elite Program $695
_____ Single Pay
_____ Three Pay (If first payment is received before April 1)
_____ Requested Payment terms: ____________________________________________

Summer Premiere Program $795
_____ Single Pay
_____ Three Pay (If first payment is received before April 1)
_____ Requested Payment terms: ____________________________________________

Spring Elite-Summer Elite Two session $1294
_____ Single Pay
_____ Three Pay (If first payment is received before April 1)
_____ Requested Payment terms: ____________________________________________
Spring Elite-Summer Premiere Two Session $1395

_____ Single Pay

_____ Three Pay (If first payment is received before April 1)

_____ Requested Payment terms: ________________________________

WAIVER OF LIABILITY --- I/we, ____________________________parents of
_______________ hereby waive Missouri Premiere Basketball LLC, it’s coaches, directors, and
subcontractors, of any and all liability for any injury or illness that occurs as a result of our
child’s participation in the Missouri Mavericks competitive travel team program.

_________________________          ________          ____________________________
Parent 1                        Date                          Parent 2                        Date

PERMISSION TO TREAT: We hereby grant to Missouri Premiere Basketball, LLC, it’s
coaches, directors, and subcontractors, permission to obtain medical treatment for our child,
__________________________, in the event of any injury, illness, or emergency that occurs when
our child is in the care of coaches, directors or other parents, and we are either not present, or
cannot be contacted.

INSURANCE COMPANY: _________________________________

PLAN # ___________________________ POLICY NUMBER _____________

KNOWN MEDICAL CONDITIONS:

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS AND DOSAGES:

OUR DOCTOR: _____________________ phone number: ___________________

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING---Requires parent initial, player initial

1) We understand and accept the playing time policy of Missouri Premiere Basketball LLC and
will abide by the decisions of coaches regarding our son/daughter’s playing time:

PARENT INITIALS: _______________ PLAYER INITIALS: _______________

2) We understand that schedules can and may change and recognize changes of tournaments or
locations can change as 2017 schedules are released, We understand that DATES ARE FIRM,
LOCATIONS ARE FLUID until after January 15.

PARENT INITIALS: _______________ PLAYER INITIALS: _______________

3) We understand that our initial deposit is 100% non-refundable and binds our participation to the program. We understand that there are drop-dead dates for withdrawal from the program for spring and summer programs, and that our payments are nonrefundable after those drop dead dates.

PARENT INITIALS: _______________ PLAYER INITIALS: _______________

4) We understand that we will receive a 100% refund if a team does not make after we have committed.

PARENT INITIALS: _______________ PLAYER INITIALS: _______________

5) We understand that AT DIRECTOR DISCRETION, a refund may be issued if our child is injured, or becomes ill as some act of God between the commitment to play, and beginning of the program. All monies may be refunded before outset of the program if a player is unable to play for medical reasons, not including a simple change of mind. Medical reason must be documented from family physician.

PARENT INITIALS: _______________ PLAYER INITIALS: _______________

WE ARE ENCLOSING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WITH REGISTRATION AND RECOGNIZE THAT IT IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL THESE ITEMS ARE RECEIVED:

1) Picture ID
2) Copy of Insurance Card
3) Birth Certificate
4) Grade card indicating current grade year (For NCAA Purposes)

PAYMENT MAY BE MADE ONLINE AT www.momavericks.com or by mail. Payment may be completed online, BUT this paperwork MUST BE RECEIVED to conclude registration. MAIL TO:

ALEX EDWARDS, Director of Operations
MISSOURI PREMIERE BASKETBALL
1720 Katy Lane
Columbia, MO 65203